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Hodtces and XXonen Path.

Tbeeditorof tbe Press and Banner went

to Honea Path last Friday afternoon on a

visit to bis nepbew and nelces, Wister Blgby
Joel Bigby, and tbeir sisters.

Leaving Abbevillb at 2.15, we arrived at

Hodges at 2.40. On tbe tialn f rr <rg cibtr*

were Airs Calhoun going to Greenville to see

her daughters and Miss Annie Baker going
ou a visit to tbe Misses Blgby, and Mrs.

Evans, of SeDeca retarniDg home alter spend-
lng a while with kindred in Abbeville

, County. i

When tbe train stopped at tbe station at

Hodges all tbe passengers left tbe coacb and

we learned tbat tbe train on tbe main line

was not due for five minutes. It was not

thought necessary to go to tbe waiting room

tor tbat tbort time. In a little wblie boweverwe learned tbat tbat tbe train would be

fifty-five minutes late. After taking seats in

the waiting room, we learned of a wrecked

freight train near Ninety Six and were tola

that the passenger train would not arrive tor

several hours.
At Hodges It was estimated by some ol

those who live there, that the receipts of
' cotton at that place would be short 1,000 bales

.
1 and tbls shortage would materially affect

collections and sales.
Mr.J . W. Moore of Greenwood came on

the platform, and the crops were not forgotten.Be said tbat be "would be out" one

thousand dollars lor the pleasure of owning
tract of land on the Saluda. The crop bad

suffered Irom excessive rains. Mr. Moore If

probate judge of Greenwood County and be

Is a man In every way worthy of the high
offioe wblch be holds.
At nine o'clock tbe long looked for tralD

arrived. It did not tarry bnt moved cff as

* soon as passengers oould scramble up tbe

steps.
Dr. Mao Glympb, formerly of Hodges but

\ now of Anderson, was a passenger and recognizedtbe editor and made himself known.

He Is looking well and seems to be prosperous.On board was his wlfesnd their three
year old daughter, soe seemeu iu ue iumeitedId the editor, and be felt complimented
at her attention. Her father eald that she

bad asked him what the editor bad on hi*
bead. In explanation be said bis little
daughter was not used to seeing silk bats.
We were delighted to meet onr friend and

former pastor, the Rev. T. W. Sloan, who

was on the train, going home In Greenville
He bad been to New York, and bad been

preaching in some of the fashionable

Si'!-. ohnrcbes ol that city. ;
Miss Ora Blgby went down to Klrkpay on

X Saturday morning, to take charge ol a J
P school In that neighborhood. ,

Tbe Southern Railway Is enlarging the
station at Honea Fatb, making an attractive
and oonvenlent building for freight and ]
passengers.

SDKfRliODS. J
If tbe Associate Reformed Synod, which

meets on tbe 15th Instant, were to ask tbe edl. <

tor of this paper for suggestions, be would
propose tbat the Mexican mission be put In (
charge ol tbe native Mexican preachers now

In tbe pay of nynod. Along tbe Bame line, he J
h., v would order tbe return of all ofour preacher*

doctors, orpnanagtm, uieuivi wiki« »u.

Mbool teachers, and give eacb of them work
at borne among our own people
He would require the Mexican missions\rles to make report of tbelr actings and doing*

lncladlng definite and specific statement ac

to the expenditure of our money. Tbe peo-
pie a re entitled to that much. In case report 1

bould not be bad be would stop tbe sending
of money to Mexico, even to tbe cutting off oJ

A'the native beneficiaries.
He would ^require reports showing tbe labor

performed by missionaries, accomdanled by j
definite statements without evasion as to re

gVv suits. \ ]
vj;

'

He would suggest that all tbe mission oburcbesbe treated wltb tbe same consideration 1
viihnnt thnninr HDecial or notable favor to {

t' nyr'
He would urge the propriety of better aalarieafor preachers.
He would ceaie to farm oat of the Female

College, and,would lake obarge of It even an

Synod now takes charge of Ersklne.
He would raise the salaries of the teachers

In the oolleges at Due West.
The same editor would suggest»bat praotlealeffort bt> made to asoertaln the oauie, and

m remedy for the slow growth of the church,
and then be would suggest that Syuod mak<>
Immediate preparation lor applying the remedy.
He would urge the better equipment and

the endowment of the Due West Female College.He would cbange the name of that collegefor two reaaons : First, It Is a church Idstltutlonand not a local sohool. Second
there Is no sex In school or college. As well

say a female beef market or a female store.
He would appoint a citizen of Due West

treasurer of the endowment fund of Ersklne B

INJIlCgQ.
Finally, he would suggest that tbe most

able bodied man Id tbe Synod be armed wltb
a base ball bat wltb Instruction to hit any

man on tbe bead who proposed to offer suggestionsto tbe Synod. (

-.

Apology.
S-' n

The editor of the Press and Banner makes {J
due and profound apology to tbe author of t

the nice piece which appeared last week
in this paper In reference to Mr. Brltt and £
his family. It was written by a friend II

who Is familiar wltb tbe lacts and which °

>-'* '
,

c

piece, from its lack, of signature. It would c

seem that we bad'appropriated It as onr c

own. It Is due to say that tbe piece waB writ, j1
ten by a correspondent, and in JtAce to blm t

should have been credited as a ^ tribulioD
tnthmiA columns.

"

m m I V

Tbe Laundry. £
.Neither Mr. Norwood nor the people are F

forgetting tbe necessity for a laundry at Ab- t

[v ' bevllle. .

d

Mr. Norwood bas tbe establishment of a jj
laundry lu mlnJ,and as soon as bis ioe plant |<
la Installed be will glveattentlon to tbe laun- C

Ldry, or else Invite others to go on with It. ^
Astook company or Individuals will see g

*" - tbat a laundry Is established In case Mr. Nor- I)
v wood declines to go Into tbe business In conneotlonwith bis other enterprises. o

li
a

Has Our PermlSHlon to Write Re- b
E
c

The Edgefield Chronicle wants to write five b

hundred receipts for subscriptions before the £
15th Instant. The Press and Banner has no li

doubt of the ability of our brother to writes P

tnousand by that time. It's all a joke about a

anybody wanting to colleot money from five tl

hundred dellnqueuts.

Carnivals. ®

The Camden Chronicle seems to be opposed g

to street carnivals, and It would appear that *

Its good old neighbor, The Wateree Messenger, tj
Is not enthusiastic In Its admiration of the

recent carnival shows in Camden.

Barn Shutter*. n

The tobacco barn will be a great bargain for .j
aomebody, If the plank shutters should go {

with the plant. i

' * .

--- ... ..Y.tuWn,

I-nCky Man-ltlfh Editor. ]
Mr. I. W. Sbelor, editor of the Keowee Coulerat Walballa In tbe superlative la several «

natter6, namely: the best lawyer, the best
idltor, the richest editor, the luofclest man,
bat ever lived on Easy Street. Several years
igo, when the price of land was at It* lowest, 1

ie bought many hills and valleys around
Valhalla. The days of prosperity, high
prices, and plenty of money have oome. The
increased value of lands has added a big pile
to hi i already big bank account.

C'linkMenleH.raitoii. j
A wedding that will long be remembered <

Etsoneof the most beautiful home affairs
was that or Miss Eleanor Blanch Clinkscalesand Rev. John b'ranklyn Cason, which
took place at the home of the brides' Mr. and
Mr». James F. Cltnksoales, In Monterey, on
the evening of Wednesday, October tbe
thlriy first.
Tbe Citnkscales spaolons home was Indeed

a bower of lovelinecs, showing the exqulMte
taste of Mrs Cilnkscaies on every side. The
wide lrontand side porches were hung with
southern smllax and numberless Japanese
lanterns were festooned among the trailing
vines. ,
Entering tbe ball you come Into a fairy

scene. Here the stairs were covered with
wniie, Iraninn vium nuu nuuu icm>

gracefully twined to form a pleaslDg back
ground, at the foot of tbe stairs a buocb 01
large white chrysanthemums were placed
and held In place with broad white ribbons
lo an attractive nltcb Id tbe rear of tbe ball
was placed tbe punch bowl an<l here, during
tbe eventDg tbe trueHtM were served by Miss
Lily Templetoo of Abbevll e.
Id the parlor, where tbe ceremony was perforned, were baDks of ferns and palms. Id

tbe b<*y wlodow was arranged a pyramid ol
ferDK, above tbls hung a garland of Ivy,
from wblcb was suspended tbe snowy wed-
dlog hell made of numberless wblte chrysanthemumsaDd tied with broad wblte
satlD ribbons, on either side of tbe bell were

the Initials, C-C jnsde of smliax. Over the
carpet was stretched white canvas and over
tbls was strewn rose leaves.
At tbe first sweet notes of Mendelst-llon1*

wedding march, skillfully played by Miss
A!oih Mulleean of Hampton, the bridal
party came slowly dowu the wide stalra and
passed Into tbe parlor. I
First came MIssNloa WIIbod of Warrenton

with Mr. John Aoderson of Woodruff, Mtss
Lucix Oheathan of Lebanon with Mr. Frank
Dllnkscales. Miss Ida M»1 Brownlee of
Antievllle with Mr. James M. Humphry of
Woodrofl. Then came tbe bride wltb her
maid of honor, Miss Lillian Bums of Lauren*thegroom entered tbe parlor with Mr. W. P.
Lowell of Augusta, who whs best man.
Tbe brides maids wore lovely wblte chiffon

gowns elaborate with laced wotk and real
lace they oarrled white carnations.
Ml»s Burns, tbe maid of honor was lovely

In a dainty wblte silk elaborately trimmed
with real lace aDd bRDd embroidery.
t'hlB ohartnlDK gown was worn over a plok
silk slip, thus brloglng out tbe exquisite
work. Pink carnations were tbe flowers
f*orrloH

Tbe brlc'e who Is a remarkably attractive
young woman, was beautifully gowned In 8

ilucbeese sat In elaborately trimmed id rote

point. Tbe long bridal veil whs gracefully
taught wltb orange blossoms. The only or-
ament worn was tbe gift of tbe groom, a

lovely four leaf clover wltb diamond center
[n her arms she carried a shower bouquet 01
bride's roses.
As tbe soft tones of delightful music was

play* d the simple but Impressive ceremony
was performed by Rev. w. B. B. Cason, tbe
rather of tbe groors, assisted by Rev. H. P.
Fennel! of Lowndesvllle.
Alter tbe ceremony and hearty good wisher

and congratulations tbe bridal party was
«eated around tbe dining room, bere tb»y
were served wltb a delightful two course sup- j
per.
The wedding table had for its center-piece i

% tail cut glass vase filled wltb while and ,

pink chrysanthemum®, tbe table whs oovered
wltb a largeBattenberg piece over pink satin
pldk and white ribbons were caught from tbe \
chandelier to tbe corners of tbe table and
abovethe ribbons were caught pink and white
srepe Intertwined and drawn to the corner*
aftne room, unshaded candles lighted the 4
room. On the table were two elaborately desoratedcakes. I n tbe dining room six pretty
young girls wearing white and pink, served
the guestR.
Mi»s Mary Etheredge of Lrohliart, Mi«s i

LI la T. Speer oi Monterey, Miss Minnie Fen
oell, Lowndesvllle, Miss Vera Cllnkscales,
erved the guests while Miss Louise Cunninghamof Monterey and Miss fcara Cllnkscales
olDDed souvenlersof pink and white ribbons
>n tbe guests as they were served. <

The drawing room where tbe many and
aeautlful presents were displayed was gor-
jeous with bowers ofautumn leaves. I
Among those who attended tbe wedding t
rom a distance were Mrs B. ti. Mullegan of
Langley, Miss Mary Etheredge of Lookbari,
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Llddell of Lowndesvllle,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. Kay of Anderson, i
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Beason of Woodruff, Mr <
tlonrv Moseley or Lowndesvllle, Mrs. J. E.
Browniee ana mirs tLiicp una matuer jnch

Brow jlee ol Antrevllle, Mr. and Mm. J. T.
Latimer of I/owndesvlile. Rev. and Mrs. W.
8. B. Capon of Hastings, Fls.
Rev. aDd Mrs. Cason left Thursday for their

aome Id Louisville, Ky. Tbey take with
:hem tbe best wishes o( a host of friends.

Preabyterial Hlgb School.
At a special meeting of Sontb Carolina

Presbytery at Laarens last week, tbe proposedHlgb School was much discussed In
prlv8teand public. The £oard of Trustees
were formally and regularly elected, and tbe
whole matter of tbe School lDtrusted to
[heir management and control.
The following men were elected. Rev. W.

H. Frazer, pastor of tbe let cbnrcb of Anderloo.HDd Rev. F. W. Gregg, pastor of Ihf
Pelzer Frcsbyterian cburcb, and Mr. J. Allen
Smith, and Mr. W. A. Stevenson ol Abbeville
7ltb the writer of this article.
Tbe Board Is called to meet Id Abbeville

iexi Monday at 8 o'clock. Nov. 13. to orgaHze,and elect a President of the Board, aDd
>erfect final arrangements for the erection of
,he Dew buildings.
There will he a general Educational rally

leld In tbe Court Ho"i9 on Monday
light at 7:30 o'clock. At this meeting cereally prepared speeches will be delivered by
be Rev. W. H Frazer. and Rev. F. W.
Jreeg. Tbe former will sreek on the"general
mbje<*t.'"Church and Christian Education,
ts importance and wonderful strides in recent
tears'
Th*. icfior mill unAotr nn tho miMpct.'"The
Ugh school, as U relates to Abbevifle and the
Community.
Mr. Frazer,and Mr. Gregg hold Important

joelitons, and are botb scholarly men and t
»oll»hed speakers, and their speeches will
ie well worth hearing. I feel that we are (
ortunate to have such strong men on our r
Soard, who are so deeply Interested In the J
uocess of our school. .

Let everybody who loves the noble cause I
otne to this Educational rally and catcb
be ln«plrailon that Is moving on to sure
uccess. Ladies Invited.

J. C. Sblve.

WHAT MR. AIKEN SAYS. r

- r
J

'onitreHMmHn From tbe Third Olstriei j
Talknol Immlgralion. c

ipeolal to tbe State. ,

Charleston, Nov. 5..Among the out-of-town s

eople on tbe wbarf yesterday afternoon to i

ratcb tbe landing of the immigrants were
ioa. and Mrs. D. Wyatt Aiken. e
The Co. gressman is a thorough-going ad 8

ocate of high class immigration for Boutb r

larolina. In fact It is said that be bas been I
in strongest advocate among tbe South Car- b
>11 na delegation In Congress, and It is on acountof Ills Interest In tbe launching ol tbe '

aovement on a permanent basl', and be- r

ause he considered the arrival of tbe Wltte- «

Indan epoch in the history of Southern h

mmlgratlon, that he was in Charleston yes- b
erday. g
Tbe colonel also bas the reputation of being
me of the best all-round band-nhufcers iu

ongress. But be did Dot shake hand* or

patch lromlgranie alt tbe afternoon. He
topped lone enough to tell of bis deep Inter- 4stin tbe movement bdd bis efforts Id sup- 1

tort of 11. 1"Idmv oplnlOD," said Mr. AlkeD, this L

rip of Commissioner Watsoo means a great i
eal for south Carolina and tbe South. It 1

9 certainly oneof tbe most important event* +
3i Charleston. aDd ber business men should
Bave do stone untamed to make tbe
Iharleston-Bremen line permanent. I am
eeply Interested In tbe success of this Initial
sad of Immigrant, for lam tbe only conressmanIn South Carolina, and one of tbe ,

;w lu tbe South, who came out openly In .

ivorof Immigration two or three years ago
nd made tbe race successfully for coQRres^ »

u the Issue. I am Dot In favor of bringing r
mmigrants to work In the cotion mills, but
m deeply Interested In tbe movement to

ring In good people from tbe north ot v

lurope to settle in south Carolina and be- s

oine land-owners, for when a man owns c
Is borne he Is mighty aDt to beoome h £
atrlo'lc citizen and when they travel tbous- *

udsof miles to can their fortune in our .

ind as settlers, they are more than upl u> .

rove good citizens. v

Tbe South Is abruptly and squarely against
most serious condition on tbe labor quesIodand we all know bat as a laborer tbe f
egro 1b becoming more wcribiess ana uu reable.
"Commissioner Watson should be given
very encouragement and strong support by
ur legislature Id his commendable efforts to
et Immigrants to tiouib Carolina. There Is
i this time In three counties In my district 1
lough unoccupied good land for 100.000 1
Qrlltj wmte people." 2

The Daughters of the Confederacy will
aeet at the home of Mrs. J. D. Klugh next

'uefday afternoon at four o'clock, Nov 13tb.
Tbe members who haven't paid, are r« quest- J
kI to brlog or send their dues, as It Is a matterof great Importance to Ibe Chapter.

.7 VJgiTi*S&p.
1

- //
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3EATH Of MRS. V. D, YOUNG.
iTATE PRESS ASSOCIATION' LOSES j

BELOVED MEMBER.

[linen Wm Very Brief.She W»' Ed- j
Itor of The Fairfax Enterprise

^

nod n Great Champion of Woman'i s

Risrt»t». i
Pha at at A

Fairfax. Nov. 2..Mrs. Virginia P. Young,
»tl)tor ofTheFalrf-x Enterprise, and presllefatofthe Soutn Carolina Woman's Rights
mxoclatlon, died her« this afternoon at live
3'clOck after a brief Illness of pneumonia.

Mm. Virginia Dnriiut Yon rig.

The news of the death of Mrs. Virginia D.
Sfoung was received with sadness In ihe office
aftheState ast night, and with equal sadnesswill it be given to the people of South
Carolina.
Mrs. Young was a woman of large soul and

In her love for womankind she devoted her
whole life to certain principles In which she
3rmly believed.
She first entered the public service of lier

sex In the capacity of an officer of Ihe Woman'sChristian Temperance union. Then she
became a contributor to the column# of the
Hampton Guardian, conducted by Col. McSweeney,afterwards go^e'uor. She ww>

iflven a regular temperauce department In
that paper.
Subsequently she organized the Fairfax

Enterprise, a newspaper devoted to promo*
tlon of Woman's rights correcting the wrongs
lone woman, and the advancement of good
fellowship among all mankind.
Mrs. Young was a tireless worker and a

writer ot fluency, ea'e and grace. Two or
more extended stories Id the form of romance
betr ber name, and bave entertained and
pipmed thousands.
Hernewspuper style whs entirely professionaland gave dignity to ber efforts to uplifttbe oause of woman.
While hers may bave been a raasoullne

mind, hers was truly a woman's b»art. Sbe
was full of sentiment.though far from oelng
«eutlmeniat.and ber life was one of love for
all mankind.
The home of Dr. and Mrs. Young at Fairfax

was never closed to the stranger, tbe back o>
her band was oever offered to the nepdy. All
Found a true Southern W6l<Some under ber
roof.
She was an advocate of law and order and

for the education of woman sbe strove with a

vigor which her frail body did not seem to
possess.
Her printing office was operated and manngedby ber women, ber whole life was for

other women, and the work that she ba»
done will ever be an Insplrlratlon to those
of her sex who tblnk as sbe thought, but have
not tbe great coursee, the soul unafraid
wblcb tenanted tbe frail body ofMrs. VirginiaD. Young.
She was a great pet at tbe gathirlug of tbe

3tale Press association. At every raeelloe
she was called upon to read an address, and
at several banquets sbe was asked to respond
to toasts, and she did so la a gracious manner.
At the meeting at the Isle of Palms during

thesommer Just closed, she read her rem Ini*
o Dees of the State press. This paper will be
priDt^d In the regular proceedings of tbe as

relation and will be cherished by Its members.
A great heart, a virile mind, and a sweet

tnd gentle spirit has passed from the rank*
Df Sooth Carolina Journalism.

The Oyster season has opened
upland Mcllwain is selling the
finest Oysters ever sold in this
market,and doesn't sell half water,
Place yonr order with ns and get
the best. Phone 83,

A.UG. W SMITH TO HEAD
MILLS

Rumor Has It That E. TV. Robertson
will Resign Presidency of UniouRiiflTaloHills and Spartanburg
Man Will Succeed to Office.

Greenville Newt.
It was learned Id Greenville yesterday that

Mr. August W. Smith, of 8partanburg, ban
Been slated to succeed Mr, E. W. Robertson,
is president of tbe Unlon-Buflalo Cotton
Mills at Union, tbe company wblcb owns and

30Dtrolls the Union and Buffalo mills as a

result of tbe recognlzatlon of tbe properties
»fter tbe failure and ciash of President Dud.
Jan. !
Mr. Robertson, It Is said, will withdraw

from tbe presldenoy of the mills at an early
Jate, and tbe directors have sel-cted Mr. ]
Smith as bis successor. Mr. smith Is an ex-

perienced man and Is generally regarded as ,

jnp of tbe leaaine dupid^kh LLirn ili mc oi«'c.

He Is president of ihe Woodruff Cotton MU's
*nd the Bank of Woo iruff, at Wr odruft M. (
Rohertson Is one of tbe leading financiers ot
3outb Carolina. He Is tbe bead of tbe NationalLoan and Exchange Rank, better known )
u tbe "Skyscraper,"at Colnrobla, and Is connectedwith numerous otber enterprises and
interests. ,

When Mr.Thomas C. Duncan failed about
i year ago, tbe Ualon and Buffalo Cotton
Wilis, of wbicb be was president, went down
with a orach, and for a time tbe ontlook was

rather gloomy .'or the splendid properties in
[Inlon. However, creditors and stockho lders
;ot together and after months of patient
svork, s now company, tbe Union-Buffalo
Jotton Mill, was the result. This com pan v

ook'over tbe two mills, and Insiltnted a new

nansgemeDt. Mr. Robertson was active in
lie work of re-organizallon. He served as

ecelver during tbe litigation, and when the
:lme came to name a president, be was selec)das tbe bead of the new ootnpany.
Since then be bss managed tbe affairs of
be Union and Ruffala Mills, but tbe work
ins taken up more of his time than be could
ifford to draw from bis other interests, and
iIh withdrawal Is shortly to take place, when
hlr. Smith will be elected In bis stead.

MVTlwain sells Blue Ribbon Ex-
iraot at 10c and 20c bottle and
;hey have taken the medal at
jvery exposition in the world.
Try them, don't cost any more

;han the inferior extract,

Xri. J I. Bonner.
Mrs. J. O. Bonner, Is visiting ber relatives

it Due West, and Is now upending several
lays with Mrs. C. B. Klueb, Mrs. Klngh was

me of Mrs.Botiner's pupils, when she taogbt
nu«lc In the Due W^st Female College, Mrs.
I. E. Bradley Mrs. Klngbs moth r. was one of
Kirs. BoDners first mnslc pupils after she
ame South. Quite a number of tb» ladles of
he towo, hi tended College at Due Went.
vblleMrw. Bonner was associated whb the
chool.andsbe Is trying to meet tbem all
?h'l<» she is here.
Mrs. Bonner was a pioneer In tbe work of

living a finished musical education, in this
ection. She has been engaged In teaching
nuslc for nearly fifty years, and Is now iestDgafter a record made that would be an

lonor to any one.
During tne latter rears of ber connection

el tb the Due West Female College she was
narrled to Dr. J. O. Bonnerk and In bis great
nd good work for tbe oollege she held tip
il« bands. Her pupils here and others who
:now of ber worth will give her cordial
reeting.

. I
Every day our trade continues

o increase on Virginia Onred ]
lams, There must be a reason for
t, and it is because they are beter.Mcllwain.

Y. W. C. A.
Visitors who go to Charleston for tha Gala c

yeek festivities will meet at the depot a f
epreRentaflve of the Young Woraens ChristinAssociation who will be glad to give In- a
jrmRtlon or render any assistance that Is *

quired of her. This work Is done in oon- 1

ectlon wllh the Travelr's Aid Department J
rhlch Is an important feature Aof ssoclatlon
rork Id Dearly every city where there is a
uch an organization, and carefully kept re-

oris show that valuable assistance has been 11

;lven In very many cases. f
In coDnectloD with this department the
be Association In Charleston Is mainlininga small dormitory where
?omen and girls not otherwise provided for 8

oay obtain aceorr mooHiiocH ior a mw u»»r r.

All visitors will also And a welcome at Ibe
LSooclatloD Juncb and rest rooms on tbe a
orner of King and Hasell streets.

Mcllwain has the most complete 1

ine of coffees in the city at 15c
Oc and 25c lb,

. c

Witts comfort Shoe for old J
iadiea makes life easy. t

AbbevilleShoe Co.
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WEST END. .

Jews Dots Picked L:p Here itnd There

About the City.
Mrs. R L. Ambler of Grneiivll'e was In the
Ity several days last week the guest of Mrs.
aines H. Perrln.
Cant. L. W. White wa« !n Lauraim last,
veek for several (lays attending the Syno J uI

South Carolina.
Mrs. W. L> B.irkedala attended the chry

ohr>«7 in Greenwood laHt week.
IBUiUOUluUi nti ">

Mrs. Horace McAllister is at Home again I

>fter a two weelts stay in Laurens with bur
noiber Mrs. Geo. MoD. Miller.
Mr. Joe P. Giles ol New York w,»s In the

slf.y Ian Tuesday and Wednesday.
Mr. J >bu W. MeKee, Jr. atieniled the llnlonlcFair lti Au.'usta tbe first of last week.
Mrs. Laura li. Love and Miss Mary Baskln

ivere Id the city last week the guest of Hie
Misses Cater.
Mrs. Love and Miss Baskln are oomlrg to

kb-ievllle to live, they have many irlendr
aere who are glad to welc ime them.
Mr. and Mrs. C D. Brown and UttlP Mies

Charlotte Brown went to Hock Hill Friday
indf^taied till Monday with Mrs. Greene
Sandi/er.
Miss Cleors Brunson ha* returned to her

aome in Edgedeld after spending some time

Sere witn tier sister, Mrs. W. S. Uotbran.
Miss Daisy Maxwell Is In Augusta spendnga while with b«r sister Mr*. Dean and enoylngthe Masonic Fair that has been In

progress.
Mrs. James E. Mullwaln has returned to

jer borne near Hod<«*H after spending some

:ime with her sister Mrs. W. A. Nlckles an..

>tber relatives near ih« city.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson and their child

enspent Sunday In Antrevllle the guests ol
Vlr Henry Power.
MlssEdaa Holman left'Friday for Sumter

vbere she will spend some time, then go to
Columbia and take a business course. Miss
a dman's friends here regret to know that
ihe will not continue to live In Abbeville.
Mr. H. D. Reese is In Washington, D. C. on

i sight seelne trip.
Miss Lucy Mallard ofPat'erson Springs. N.

c. >8 Id the city spending a while Willi Mrs

T. M. Mallard.
Mr. and Mrs. M H Wilson attended Ih«3lukscale-Cason wedding In Montery lasi

IVeduesdHy.
The Improvements tha'have beet} In pro

{reason Mrs. James M Perrm's home have
ibout been completed the plane Is indeed atractlveand adds much to tue attracttven^s
)f upper Main St.
Mr. and Mrs. L T. Miller and Miss Lillian

Jllnksaales were among the \obevllllans
<vho attended the marriage of Miss Blanche
Dllnkscales to Rev. J. F. Casou.
Mrd Fred Cason Is at home again aftei

ipenHlng a while In Columbia with her sis
Ler, Mrs. Gage.
Miss Malmle Welnstook is here from

Ureenwood spendtug Home time with her
Qleoe, Miss Irene Rosenberg.
Mr. M. B. Reese, Mr. Eugeue Johnson and

Mr. Willlum Harris auenued the CllnkscaUCa'onwedding list Wednesday.
Dr. J. L. Wilson was in Laurens the first

nf last week attend lug the s}vood <>t South
Carolina. Anderson will entertain Syuod at
the meeting next fall.
Mrs. P. Rosenberg and Mr. G. A. Vlsansk

went over lo Atlanta last week to see Mls<
Belle Vtsan*kl who Is In that city for treatment.Mr. VlRan<kl returned Sunday and
Mrs Rosenberg will re'urn Wednesday.
Rev. and Mrs. \V. B. B Cason of Hastings.

Fla have been In the city mending houh
time with their son, Mr. W E. Cason.
Mr. Tboroas Andrews of Wullnglou was In

the city Monday on business.
Mr. Aug. W. Smith ofSpananburg was lr

th° city for a while Monday.
Miss Eilen Richardson Is here from Sumter

speodlng a while as the guest of Miss Essie
Dick.
Rev. H 8. Fennell was in the city Monda>

ir'<ra ijOwuaPHvine.
Mrs. Lf 1 a Bonner of Due West 1b In theclty

spendlnu k while wlin Mrs. J C. Kiugo.
Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Gambrell and .Vli«s El'ou

Gmnbreli were In Moutery Ihhi Wednerda;
to attend the Cllnkscale Canon wed'ttug.
Mr. H. G. Smith went to Charlotte I«ni

week to att»nd the marrlHgeof bis uncle Mr
James S. Cottiran to Miss McFadden of thai
ctiy.
Mr. Courtney S. Wilson was In the city

Saturday and Sunday visiting his bome people.Mi. Wilson has a position at Portman
Shoals wbere be bas been employed for som«
time. Fie will come back to Abbeville and
take charge of bis father's place.

SUCCESSFUL DINNER.

The diner served M >ndtv by tbe ladle" of
Trinity church was Indeed a suocesi. The
oysters served every way. tbe sweet* were oi
tbe best and tbe Lady Baltimore cuke wasoldbut before tbe day bad scacrely b' gnn.
Mrs. W. S. Coihran bas gooe to Edgf-Ucld

for a visit to ner sister Mrs. Susm B. Hill.
The Halloween party given last Wednesdaj

sveulng by Misses Georgia nnd Helen Edwardswb« b delightful affair. Tbe time lo
leavlDg c»rue Alt to soon for the dellgh'e<
juests. Tlie Misses Edwards are dellghtfu
hostesses and this entertainment will lo?ig b>
remembered with pleasu'e.
Mr. R. C. Brownleeand his little «on R C

Brownlee, Jr. were down from Due We '

Monday. Mr. Brownlee Is one of Due Wen'
'0"Bt enQuentlal men and Is one ot Abbe- ,

rttle's be*t friends he Is always welcomee
wl'hln her gates.
M's J. E. Brownlee of Antrevl'l* was li

theclty Sunday visiting her daughter Mrs
1. A D ckson.
M s. Chailes C. Klrby ol Spartanburg Is

lere so-ndlng a few days with mother Mi>
( M VI. Kir

Miss Rovr Humlin attended Uie Oil) fc*
icale6.Ua>-oD In Monterey last Wednesday.

RAIN COATS.

Good Sn appy Styles.
All Man-Tailored.

Popular Prices.

Beliable Material.

Smith Dry Goods Company.

ESTATE OF A. B.. KENNEDY,
DEC'D,

Notice of Settlement ai.d Application
for Final Discharge.

TAKE NOTICE that on the Oth
lay of December 1906, 1 will render a

inal account of my actings and doings
is Executor of the Estate of A. B.
veunedy, deceased, in the office of
'udge of Probate for Abbeville County
it 10 o'clock a. in., and on the same

lay will apply for a final discharge
rom my trust as such Executor.
All persons having demands against

aid eBtate will present them for payneuton or before that day, proven
,nd authenticated or be forever barred.

A. C. Kennedy,
Executor.

Jov. 5th 1900.

Farmers and railroad men

lon't forget to examine our

reffereonian Shoe, bunt lor

lurabilityand comfort.
Abbeville Shoe Co.

IhillT* 1 k

. New
We sell Shoes exclusively. Bu;

profit. Our entire stock is direct fro

much for durability.
Attention is directed to the fi

New Shoes:

Witt's $5.00 Shoe.
The Jeffersonian $3.

or hard use.

The Americus Gun m

to $4.50.
The Famous Stone Gi

Rubbers, all styles, for men, women a

Onr line in ladies' shoes is unexcelled
are invited to inspect the following bran

Girl Graduate, Americus, National Gi
We can fit any child in any style good
We would appreciate an examination

shoes and we feel sure that we can inter

HIE ABBEVILLE!
J. F. BRADLE

The House of Many Val
d i\/r TTA-nnnivr fb- noWPA
111! 1»A« IXAXiyv wv -W .

The S'ile of Dress Goods is still on. Many have pr<
this Sale, hut some of the best Bargains are here y«*.

MILLINERY. Some new goods just in and more

in a dav or i wo. The shipment is composed of the newest
Street Hats THIS is the place to get just what you want

very mod-rate
NEW DRESS GOODSjust in by Express, s^me beaul

terns too, in the latest weaves in Blacks, Reds, Navys, a

don Smoke, Poplins R"deDa Cloth, French Serges, anc

Popular priced goods from 63c to Si.00 yd.
SlLK*, and they are moving rapidly at our prices f.ir

offering some Bargains in Plain and Fancy Silkn. We ha
for street, wear, dress or evening, in all colors.

CLOAKS ! CLOAKS ! Correct Ityles for Ladies, Mi
children were never so attractive and varied, at such popul

A GREAT BARGAIN. A $10.00Coat for $7.50. Al
FURS! EURS! And a big variety to select trom.

lin^ children .J Muff Sets.
SKIRTS and PETTICOATS. The best stock we evei

we have put drlces on them to move more rapidlv. Thi
place to get a nice skirt cut iu the new fashion. We have
Blues and Plaids. Petticoats iu Blacks only and all at a

QUEEN QUALITY SHOES were never better for tl
are just right. All sizes.

1

Dargan's 5 & loc
More New China and Cut* The Tinware S

Glass.
Our sales in China and Cut Glas9

duiing October have been enor- (jk
mous, in fact we have had to secure v

more goods and they are coming
'

in. We are showing an exquisite
8 inch cut ^lass bowl for only $4.00.
See our Statuary just in and a Mi]1 costg on Tinwa

lovely assortment of rich goods vanced so stiflly in the

they are. that we CouId hardly
\\ e can prove the claim that in prices we are now offi

China we are the leaJers in quani- i; h f sh»ri

ty, quality and low prices. Open oblong ag
Stock, dinner ware a big speciality. ]0c buys a di3h pari) a

Dargan's 5 and 10c Store. bucket 4> 9 inch ])ifi pll

Toys! Toys! tin cups, a2ct. coffc
r f ntlinr tliillPS. 1

Ui CUO o 4 wv.v. O- 7

Wooden toys, iron toys, mechanical | aud Jet us show you>'
toys,steam toys, in tact any kind Dargan soand 10c Sto

of a toy you may want, and why
not come in before the rush and id it

secure ,..urS, for now vou ca. take
B°°ks ! Bo°ks!

your time, and find a great big as- j
sortment at this store to select ^eft r 3

from. Prices are from lc to $5.00. to°*

Pargan's 0 and 10c store.
Just received three I
books.

Dolls! Dolls! I Books by Henty, 25c.

-v-ii^i .1 .
Books by Alger, 25c.

lou no doubt know that we carry tn

r, 11 1 ;«. 1
Books by Gunter 25c.

I'olls, but you can not know the . , .

.. . ... ,. .
3<K) books in paper bim

great qnanity in this line that we , , , , ,

, 1,
Pot? of the recently nc

carry unless you make a personal .

'. ..
,

\ cry special while the
investigation, lltey are wonder- . . ~ ,

,

*
11 1 , 1 niston, Pam Decides, T

ful this season. Mere like children . , ,, , ... ..

. . ..
. 11 >"£ of Helena Richie,

than dolls. They are aln ady sell- .

Across the Water and
in#. Lnok tlu'tn over and Havens

save .1,1- n'lu- you lik«. Prices Jc
'"'oks- beautifully boil:

to 10.00. Daren's 5 and 10c store, j 5 and 10c Sto

laigsn's 5 and lOcts Si

.,vsL-

lV*0

ShoeST]
/ in large lots and sell for small j
m the factory, which means I

ollowiwg popular. brands of |
I

00 Shoe for farmJ
letal Shoe from $3 ||
rusher Shoe. 1
nd children.
for durability and neatntss. You
ds specially. - I
irl and Dixie Girl.
S desired.
of our stock before yon buy your J
est you. |

IE MM.
ST, Manager. |

EXECUTOB'S SALE OF SEAL

,ues. £STATE' ' |
T'TY , By virtue of the Power aDd authority of tbe

Inst will of Chan. Loafer, deceased. I will sell
to the highest bidder at public outcry at -Jdj

)nted by Lowndesvllie, R. C., od Saturday tbe 1st day
of December. 1C06, the Real Estate of aald De- v i ;

expected ceai6d- T°-W,l= ^
styles in 1 The Arnold place containing 282 Acres.

Prices more or less, situate In Abbeville County, In
said Slate, adjourning laqda now or late of

iful pat- Wa1, Broadwel'a, old Smyrna Church and

0(1 Lod- others.Deed Recorded Book No. 16, page*

1 Plaide. 3W-591, R. M. C. Abbeville County.
II. All that Tract or parcel of Land known

we are las No. lot tbe F.-anks Land, containing
.... utib. I ill 710 Acres more or less, situate In Abbe- , J
IVC kJI 1% o

vllle County, said State, adjourning land* i

sses and lately owned by Rev. R P. Franks, M. pell
ar prices. and others. Deed Recorded Book No. 17,

sizes,
'

page 265, Abbeville Connty. I
\ njee III. All that Tract or parcel of land

known as No.4. of tbe Franks Lands, situate

ba(j aD(j In Abbeville Connty, containing 221 1-2 a,

s is tbe more or less, bounded by lands now or late of

Blacks, Mrs. Wilson, M. Boll and others. Deed ReBargain.oorded Book No. 17, Pages 268, Abbeville

ae styles County.
IV. All that Traot or paroel of Land containing206 Acres more or lcsi*, known as tbe

________ Rampy place, situate In Abbeville Connty,
adjourning lands now or late of Wm. Wat*
son, Harris Scott and others. Deed Recorded

i Book 15, page 300, Abbeville County.

j A I® V. All tbat Tract containing 128 Acres
more or less, situate in Anderson Connty, 8.

mm... C, adjourning lands now or late of Harrison

lituation. Simpson, Lee Burton, A. McCullough and ;
*

others. Deed Recorded Book J. J. J. page*
173 175, R. M. C, Anderson County.
Tnese lauds will be sub-divided and Plata "

made and be ready for examination before
tbe day or sale and be seen at tbe store of J.

T. Latimer & Sons, Lowndesvllle, S. C.

c-'*fc-^*~'<»rift The Lands lu Abbevllje County are Dear

Lowndesvllle and ttie Anderson County

TERMS OF SA.LE.Cash and purobaaer to

pay t he execution of papers, extra.
re have ad- j Brock,<
last 30 days Executor.$
buy at the '.'

Z"i;" 'h'| CANCELLATION OF ELECTRIC
ng with you
o purchases. LIGHT CONTBACT.
Iqt. covered
utes 4, 1 pt. » Pirate Take Xotlee.

e pot. Hun- All contracts made and entered Into pre...fIn Vines to Oct. 1st. 1905 for Electric llgbU
jut conic in will be cancelled Nov.30ib, 1900 Also sll bill*

must be paid by tbe tentb ol the month, "flat
rHien In advance. No exceptions. If bllla

re. nre not paid by tbe 10th at tbe office of the
Company lights will be out off without notloe.

Books ! The Saiannab River Power Co.
I ir.Tnont fn he in notation about Nov. 1, to
furnish ibis Company wllb uolimltld power,

it. II. 11 is- Jine for lights or power 24 hours per. day. And
new contracts must be made wltb the change
la view.

>ig cases of

CLOAKS.
Ladies', Misses'and «|

w'books75c. Children,'.«

y last. Con- Another Shipmen,
rhe Awaken- , ,

- - .- I ' lust received.
i^aay r>eiiy
other new Smith Dry Goods Company.

lid for $1.19. m

Some people they get the best
. cheese but we know they get the

b08*' w^en they come from Mc'V*llwain's.


